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AN ALL-INCLUSIVE MEETING PACKAGE                   
Our new “all-inclusive meeting package” offers great value for groups and functions in one simple package.

Package includes:
	 •	Coffee	break	with	three	items	of	baked	goods	along	with	coffee	and	tea
	 •	Use	of	plenary	room	with	set-up	(bottle	water,	notepads,	pen	and	candies)
	 •	Use	of	LCD	projector	&	screen
	 •	Use	of	standard	audio	visual	equipment
	 •	DVD	and	television	
	 •	Flipchart	with	markers
	 •	Standard	stationeries	
	 •	Free	wifi	access	

Full	day	:	THB	1,200	net	/	person
Half	day:	THB	950	net	/	person

NB:	Applies	to	a	minimum	of	20	attendees.	

SPECIAL	ADDITIONAL	OFFER

*Every	20	people	get	1	FREE	extra	cool	refreshment	during	break	time.
	Rates	are	valid	from	now	to	31st	December	2015

 

CENTARA WATERGATE PAVILLION HOTEL BANGKOK



RELAX	YOUR	BODY	AND	RELEASE	YOUR	MIND	WITH	
OUR	SPECIAL	‘THAI	SABAI’	MASSAGE	 
For	a	genuine	feeling	of	total	relaxation	and	stress	relief,	Cense	by	SPA	Cenvaree	at	Centara	Watergate	Pavillion	
Hotel	Bangkok	would	like	to	recommend	that	you	take	advantage	of	their	latest	promotion:	‘Body,	Mind	and	
Soul’.	You’ll	slip	into	utter	bliss	during	this	60-minute	aromatherapy	massage,	followed	by	a	30-minute	Indian	
head	massage,	then	a	dreamy	30-minute	foot	massage.	

Available	throughout	1	until	30	September	2015	

INDULGE	YOUR	BODY	AND	MIND	
WITH	THE	EXPERT	YOGA	TRAINER
As	the	practice	of	yoga	becomes	increasingly	diverse,	a	single	common	
definition	that	can	be	agreed	upon	by	everyone	is	being	healthy.		Many	
people	think	that	yoga	is	just	stretching.		But	while	stretching	is	certainly	
involved,	 yoga	 is	 really	 about	 creating	 balance	 in	 the	 body	 through	
developing	 both	 strength	 and	flexibility.	 Centara	Watergate	Pavillion	
Hotel	Bangkok	 	would	 like	 to	recommend	their	special	promotion	for	
those	who	love	to	exercise	and	are	looking	to	find	an	enjoyable	way	to	
stay	firm	and	fit	with	Waewta	Thamphibal.		

Classes	are	available	every	Sunday

06.00	am.	to	07.00	am.	for	just	THB	600	per	session.

Available	on	September	onwards

ORIENTAL	THAI
Indulge	 in	 a	 full-body	 treatment	 and	 experience	 the	 ultimate	 in	
pampering	with	our	‘Oriental	Thai	Massage’.	This	luxurious	promotion	
includes:	 a	 ninety-minute	 aromatherapy	massageand	 a	 thirty-minute	
warm	herbal	compression.		

Available	throughout	1	until	31	October	2015	

Cense	by	SPA	Cenvaree	opens	from	10.00	am.	to	11.00	pm.

For reservation,please contact Cense by Spa Cenvaree at 02 625 1234 Ext. 5
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MERIT CEREMONY AT CENTARA WATERGATE PAVILLION 
HOTEL BANGKOK

On 9th July, 2015, the hotel held an “auspicious merit ceremony” in the Grand Pavillion Room. 
Mr. Sven Walter,  General Manager of the hotel, was the host of the ceremony and attended to our 
honored guests Khun Paul Snow, Corporate Operations Manager of Centara Hotels & Resorts, and 
Khun Sinida Petchveerakul, Owner Representative.   

HAPPENING 
IN  AND AROUND

CENTARA EARTHCARE 

Centara Hotels & Resorts has recently been awarded 2013 Earth Check Silver 
Certification (www.earthcheck.org) for 10 hotels within the group. Eight of 
the properties are part of Centara’s five-star and self-owned Grand portfolio, 
fulfilling a corporate target one year ahead of schedule. The environmental 
performance of each property is monitored against policy, benchmarking 
indicators against a baseline and best practices. The environmental and social 
impact is measured through an Earth Check Online self-assessment, with 
results assessed and verified by third-party auditors on an annual basis.
 
Centara Hotels & Resorts is a strategic partner with Avitez Natural Mineral 
Water, which is served in a bottle that is 100% made from plants and fully 
biodegradable. It is available at selected hotel restaurants and outlets. Centara 
contributes 5 baht for every bottle of water sold to guests to the Earth Safe 
program a Thai-registered charitable organization     
 
If you have any interesting information for us regarding the subject of 
sustainability in any shape or form that you believe can be utilized within our 
profession, please do not hesitate to let us know. We can be contacted via 
email at inquirysustainability@chr.co.th

Thank you for helping us in our endeavors to make our planet greener into 
the future.



RIBS	AND	WINGS	
Up on the twenty-first floor is the perfect place 
to take in glamourous panoramic views, and chill 
out with your favorite drinks.  We also have a 
tempting menu of nibbles, including a variety 
of deep-fried snacks, such as lamb ribs and 
lemongrass, served with chilled yoghurt and 
cucumber sauce, pork ribs with chili paste and 
hot basil, and chicken wings with soya sauce 
garlic; plus Chinese wine. 

Available throughout 1 until 30 September 2015

For reservations, contact WALK on 02 625 1234 ext. 4710

MIGHTY	CRISPY	
SNACKS 
WALK always has brilliant views of 
downtown, and Chef Surapot Inthato 
is determined to complement the 
panorama with a number of 
delicious crispy snack creations. 
We recommend you try out tiger 
prawns wrapped in filo pastry, 
deep-fried and served with garlic 
mayo; sesame-crusted chicken 
fingers with sweet chili dip and 
deep-fried baby squid served with 
lime, and a piquant sauce. 

Available throughout 1 until 31 October 2015 
WALK opens from 5.00 pm. to 1.00 am.



DESTINED	TO	BECOME	A	FAVORITE	-	
APPLE	CRUMBLE	CHEESE	CAKE
Pastry Chef Prae Dejmungkhun has just created a gloriously mouthwatering apple 
crumble cheese cake. The mild and tender cream cheese will just melt in your mouth, 
along with the tang of apple. Another recommended dessert is our raspberry tiramisu
which combines the sweet and sour of raspberry with the brilliant bitter bite of 
espresso.

FRESHLY	BAKED	CIABATTA		
This Italian white bread is made from wheat flour with a touch of salt. It is 
best enjoyed combined with parma ham and buffalo mozzarella and tried 
while sitting on the ninth floor at Moom Sabai.   

For reservations, contact INFUZE on 02 625 1234 ext 4708

WHITE	CHOCOLATE	FLOURLESS	CAKE		
Both a delicious and fat-free dessert, this white chocolate flourless cake has 
been created by Pastry Chef Prae Dejmongkhun especially for those seeking 
a lower-calorie treat. Chef Prae also recommends his other special melt-to-the 
mouth treat – blueberry panna cotta with sable biscuit. 

Available throughout 1 until 30 September 2015 

Available throughout 1 until 30 September 2015 

Available throughout 1 until 31 October 2015

HAVE	A	BREAK	–	AND	HAVE	A	
DRINK	WITH	OUR	‘HAPPY	HOUR’	
Centara Watergate Pavillion Hotel Bangkok is now offering guests an 
extended happy hour during which there is a 50% discount off all food 
and beverages at Infuze and Moom Sabai and feel free to take a break 
from the bustle of your busy day at WALK BAR.

Infuze & Moom Sabai: Floor 9th / 5.00 pm. to 7.00 pm.
WALK BAR: Floor 21st / 7.00 pm. to 9.00 pm.

CLASSIC TAPAS  
Chill out in the open air at Moom Sabai and relax with the tantalizing taste 
of beef meat balls in spicy tomato compote, with herbed coconut bread. 

Available throughout 1 until 31 October 2015
INFUZE & Moom Sabai open from 10.00 am to 10.00 pm.



STAY IN &
DINE OUT
WHAT’S ON FOOD & BEVERAGE

SEPTEMBER - OCTOBER
2015



For reservations, contact Café 9 on 02 625 1234 ext. 4707

This month offers you an incredible selection 
of innovative and savory meat dishes, including 
beef, lamb and pork. Our experienced Executive 
Chef Surapot Inthato is proud to present 
mouthwatering creations including:

• Pork medallions tonkatsu style with potato  
 skins and spicy green papaya salad.

• Marinated beef rib-eye with chili-garlic and  
 coriander sauce, served with beer-battered  
 onion rings and fries.

• Lamb meat balls with spicy tomato and   
 sweet basil sauce, tossed with penne pasta.

Available throughout 1 until 30 September 2015
Café 9 opens from 11.30 am. to 11.30 pm. 

BLACK	BOARD	
CLASSICAL MENU



For reservations, contact Café 9 on 02 625 1234 ext. 4707

This auspicious annual event is a colorful and 
dramatic celebration. The festival is designed to 
make merit by avoiding meat-eating. We’re happy 
to present an Asian vegetarian combination set 
menu, consisting of:

Garden salad with sesame oil dressing, pan-fried 
tofu with sweet tamarind sauce and young 
kale, green curry with green eggplant, pumpkin, 
vegetable fried rice and naan bread. 

Available during 13 until 21 October 2015

CELEBRATE	OCTOBER’S	
CHINESE	VEGETARIAN	
FESTIVAL	

We can also provide a range of 'customized' dishes for you, available on 1-10 and 22-31 October 2015  
in addition to our classic black board menu which includes:

• Salmon carpaccio.

• Northern-style chicken curry with crispy and soft egg noodles. (Khao Soy Gai)

• Flat-bread beef burger with streaky bacon and brie cheese, served with chili mayo, pickles and French  
  fries.

Café 9 opens from 11.30 am. to 11.30 pm. 



For reservations, contact Chili Hip on 02 625 1234 ext. 4710

Available throughout 1 until 30 September 2015
Chili Hip opens from 5.00 pm. to 11.00 pm.  

THE	TENDEREST	
SNOW	FISH	
The applause keeps coming for the note-
worthy dining and drinking at Chili Hip, 
our rooftop restaurant. Our executive chef 
is currently recommending a range of 
dishes utilizing succulent local snowfish, 
including grilled snowfish on pumpkin 
gnocchi with aromatic herbs and sun-dried 
tomato cream sauce, steamed snowfish with 
braised shitake mushrooms, baby garlic 
and sautéed ginger and pan-fried snowfish 
medallions with spicy creamy curry “chu chi” 
style.

SUPERB	
DISHES	FOR	
VEGETARIANS	
Chili Hip is also serving you a 
range of dishes designed for 
the ‘Chinese Vegetarian Festival’, 
available throughout 13 until 
21 October 2015. Chef Surapot 
proudly presents spicy green 
mango salad with mushroom 
tempura, a deep-fried crispy 
platter with taro spring rolls, corn 
fritter, tofu and water chestnut, 
and fried noodles with mixed 
vegetables in brown gravy.

Over the periods 1-10  and 22-31 October 2015. Special dishes are added to our classic black board menu, 
including seared sea scallops with spicy mango salad, stir-fried seabass with garlic, ginger and celery, and 
duck ravioli in a red curry sauce. 

Chili Hip opens from 5.00 pm. to 11.00 pm.


